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NEW QUESTION: 1
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A. lsb_release
B. ãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¯ã‚¿ãƒ¼
C. Ansibleã‚»ãƒƒãƒˆã‚¢ãƒƒãƒ—ãƒ¢ã‚¸ãƒ¥ãƒ¼ãƒ«
D. ã‚ªãƒ•ã‚¤
Answer: A
Explanation:
Ansible will use it's own `setup' module to gather facts for
the local system. Additionally, if ohai or facter are
installed, those will also be used and all variables will be
prefixed with `ohai_' or
`facter_' respectively. `lsb_relase' is a Linux tool for
determining distribution information.
Reference: http://docs.ansible.com/ansible/setup_module.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
In order for a underwriter to review a mortgage loan
application, the applicant must first complete a loan
application, then obtain employment verification, credit
reports and property appraisal (which can occur in any order).
The review by underwriter activity must run exactly once.
Which gateways should the BPM application developer choose in
this scenario?
A. Parallel split and exclusive join
B. Parallel split and parallel join
C. Exclusive split and inclusive join
D. Inclusive split and inclusive join
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user purchased a new laptop that has a built-in display. VGA
connector, and DisplayPort connector When working at the
office, the user only wants an extended desktop to display on
two external analog monitors. Which of the following is
required?
A. A powered VGA splitter box
B. A VGA to HDMI converter
C. A DisplayPort to VGA adapter
D. A male-female VGA extension cable
Answer: A
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